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mmm he can be consulted on the

FURKISHERS.

Eat & Eye, Jurat k Ligs, Gatarrli, KiflnoT

Bladder and Female Diseases as Well as All
, .

-
. - Chronic and Nervous Diseases. s

DE . -JCXS SSL A T T.
liftlaMVerelB kreatisT tnf? In lh world for weakness ef the kack and limbs,itary dlaebargea, Iraptney. general debllitv. nervousnei. langour, confusion ot Idea, ralattion or tnn neart.iimiditT. trrnibllnr. dimnfM of sight or giddiness. dUeanea of the head,it. nose or skin, affections of the llrrr. Innn itnmufh nr )u.li hi trrthi .ii.nr.Ur,

to
or-- storm,

io ;n practice. and left'steai, caoalBC

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
synatomt ef whleh are dull' distressed mind, an fit tbem performing their bns-iaessa- aa

social duties, makes happy marriages mpoible. the action of the heart
dapreaslatj of apirita, evil forebodlnirs, eowardie . - , breams, restless nights, dizziness, for

tfolaew. uaaatoral dtMbargtw, pjtin In the bac and nips, short breathing, melancholy, tiraaily eompaay and have preference to be aln. feel lug as tired in the morning as whoa ra--
lirini.ivniiM whhh, lust iaauiimfa(nni - v mc nrji lumucfli, (rrnDlmf
eafusieu of watery and weak eyes. tepsia, constipation, paleness, pain and waak--m

la tha Uaabs, ate., should consult lmmedi tely and restored, to perfect heaiUi. , . -

Wha hava baeoma Tlvttss of solitary rlee. that dreadful and destruetlv habitsweeps ta aa untimely grave uands of young meu of exalted talent and brilliant Intellect
who aslant otherwise entrance lUtcciug senators with the thunders of their eloquence or waken
toaeataay tahrlag lyre, may call with eonOdenco. - -- - - ,- -

v . CURE
Persoas ralaedn health by unlearned pretenders who keeps trifling ruocth jJter mtutbtoklac polsoaona aud lujuiloui rnmpou1v huld imiMiliately.

ad at one of the emioeot collee In the nlu-i- l states. ha.s effected some of the
si eeres were ever Uauy troubled with riuglng la the ears and
d whil asleep, xrer aerrouines. beiog alarmed ateei lalu sounds, with freouent blushing

' Uid Ub deraugeuient of the wrc cured Immediately. '

TAKE PARTICUAR-NOTICE- .
Dr P. those hae themselves by Improper indulgenoe and solitary
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TELE&EAPHiC
" CYCLONE.

n--

Hie Fury of the Elements.

Most Damaging Storm oh
5 Record.1' :'-'r'-

-:

Terrible. Loss of Life .and
ft 1,.;V Property,

An Aflpallfng' Chapter.

IW ILLINOIS. -

&l.'I,ouie, May 20. Deepalches from
Yivious poiuts iu Illinois give fuller
details of 'Friday night's cyclone. -

In Illinois the storm raged in atout
the same manner it did in Missouri,
the chief damage, however, being
country property, it sti iking no town
of any' considerable size. Iu the' vi
cinity of Gdwardsville three residences
were utterly wrecked. vMrs. Frank
Maxey was instantly killed in the
wreck of her father's house, M. K.
Barnett. All other members of
family were' iujured. A well on the
place, containing 20 feet of water, was
sucked perfectly dry. store
atllamel, a few miles from Edwards- -

ville, was blown to pieces. Four per-

sons were killed. At Woodsboro, a
brick school house, a and three
residences were blown down; James
Carr and wife were seriously injured.
Loss at and near Staunton, estimated
at $40,000, and in the vicinity of Ed
wardsville, at $35,000. In Dewiit
county nine . houses were destroyed
near Kenny. Several others in Texas
township, and three persons named
Clifton were killed and out a dozen
badly injured. The house of a man
named McPherson containing six per
sons was lifted into the air, a
100 feet, and set down again. Nobody
received a scratch,

A SUMMARY.

The loss of life in Illinois by the
tornado of Friday night computed
at from 61 to S3, given by counties

towns as follows: Dewitt county
4; county 3; Livingston county
2; near Grafton, Jersey county, .3
Madison county, 1 ; Winnebago county
5; Liter, Morgan county, 7; Hood
house, Green county, 8; Douglas couu-- -
ty, 1; Loan county, 1; Macoupin
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ANNA ELIZA TOCXG HARRIED

Lodi, O.j May 20. Mrs. Ann
Eliza Toung, of 3Iormon fame, nine
teenth wife of Brigham Young, was
married at'l o'clock this afternoon
in this city ,to Mr. Moses R. Denning,
a ' prominent - banker of Manistee'
The ceremony was performed at the
residence of Dr. A. E. Elliott. Rev.
E AStdne; of Gallon, O., officiated.
Mrs. .loungs son witnessed the
ceremony
ber of guests present, among whom
were some of the most prominent
citizens of this vicinity. Mr. and
Mrs. Denning will make, their home
in Man istee , They left the 3 :30
train for Toledo. - ' "

'.. V
"

" .lOST LIKE . JDUXN. , .
New York,' May 20. The acquit-- "

tal of Jcre Dunn in the trial forrour- -

m6st among the

them predict that would . be "un-

healthy sDunn to come to New
York." John Stilea, who was for
years an intimate friend of Elliott,
and who, when 'the' prize fighter was
killed, brought hi'boil v to thin city
and paid all finer:;.! cpcnse, Crow-

ed ominiously when iikd hi opin-

ion, and said, "Yes, he was let go,
and his,"; jury,-compose- 'of! 'twelve
honcfet men, ou;ht to l" I rung and
made to tell what they got for their
verdict, fp: "They are ' all' afraid Of

tyunn.jlJ.They watt lo havo him kill
half.tlozeu imie int--u before they
hanghmi." : r:;.'. .. . ;

Orvin Kelly, unolher friend it- - lil-lio- tt,

said: "The whole jury v:;s

bought by Dunn's wife. She is
worth about $1 00," U , ami ppent
$30,00U to clear him. A dead man
is good, and Elliott's friends diil"

not have money to uengo him. If
Dmiii ever conies here we will make
it so hot for. hi iu ha will never get
out of it. i)uiu hus pt rid of four
men, aud won't wind up until he has
laid his doz, n low. When ho killed
Logan on iJmislo:i street in 1S7U, h

shot him down while walking along
tha sidewalk. Logan had nt chance.
Dunn followed the same plan with
Elliott

TliB Favorite Line

TH 33

K. C, St. J.. ! C B. R. R- -

Safest. Best antl Most Reliable

LINE IN THE WEST.
Magnificent D ning Gar,

Elegant Day Coaches,

PullmanlPalace Sleeping Cars.

2 St Louis Trains Daily,
2 Omaha Trains Daily,
2 Kansas City Trains Daily
2 Ate bison Trains Daily,

Two Trains fi

St. Paul. Minneapolis, Sioi:x Gitj,
And all points In m.rl'i west. 4" it'i

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Between Kansas City anl St. Pan!

WFE HOrllO.) CHANGE
ATI trali-.- s n-i- i on tin:e.c-ei;iiCutii:j- ; fv.rail o!uts

East, West, North & South.
Tickets for at iill retihir ticket cnicep.

Information regarding rates, time, &c. cheer-
fully given by adJrcsinj

J, F. B.UIXAR1),
A. O. Hawks, Gen'l Supt,

tien'l Pass Aft?n
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and all kinds of goods usually kept in a

FIRST CLASH FUBX1TIJBE SToTTk
Also, S very complete stock ot Funeral Goods

HetalUc&ooienConis'Casbts,Bo1)es
EMBLEMS, 4e.

Our New and elegant hearse la always in
readiuess. .

Remember . the place, in UNION
BLOCK, Sixth Street, TWO.

Doors sonth of Cass Coun-
ty Bank.

Whear we may be found night or day.

HARRIS & UNRUH,
Mtl3 ' . PLATTSMOUTH. NEB

HENRY BCFCK
'

. DEALER IN

SAPES, CHAIRS,
, TC.,IIC.,BTO.,

Of All Descriptions,

METALLIC BURIAL CASE?
WOODEN" COFJi'lJFB

Of all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash

MY FINE HEARS3

IS NOW BEADY FOB SEBVICE.

With inanv thanks fo'r nnxt
There was a large nnm- - I invite all to call and examine my
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LARGE STOCK OF
Sltf. FUKWTI'KK ABri COVriXH
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Oidly Exiireps Trains.
necting in I'nion Icn.(-Colorado- .

Utah, t'alilornla. and tliC end
West . 1 he advent, of t his line (jives the tr
Velr a New Itoute In Hie YYesl. uith km-i- i
ry and advantages iiiieiii;ded eNewliere.

Throueh Tickets at the Lowest Kales ait: on sale at all the linpoi Ian Ions, am
tinpaie w ill be eheeked In desl inat ion. Any Informal ion as to rates, ruiilir", nr tllne.ta
Ides will !: elieen'ully luriiished ii. ui i:in:i-:iti!- i In any a:'-ii- t or ti
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M Tinners' Stock

ALL KINDS
"OR SAL12 BY

ST. LOUIS, MO
Siilo h A. S. Diiko, Agent

T0TEECITISE1TS of CASS COUNTY

Knowing1 that you realize tho fact that within the last
t

yix mo lill.b wo havo caiisod tho prices of

to be reduced to "living and let live'' prices. "Ve aniioiinc
that we yill not be undersold, and will duplicate any price
quoted by our competitors, which are but aninall advance
over wholesale prices, from which a faint idea may be gain-
ed of the enormous pi ofit at which goods havo been sold
and the prices imposed upon be consuming public.

We sell at a profit, and expect to build our
on good goods and low prices? and parties wanting

JDmi
thing tlri

any

will da well to get.. our prices, as. we will tavo 3011 mono
ver buying in Chicago or Omaha.
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BENNETT LEWIS

Come to the front with a complete tock of

FRESH AND NICE.
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Staple and Fancy Groceries
We always buy'the best goods In the market, and guarantee evtrythinir
c sell We are sole agents in thi3 town for the sale of
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r t. ; 5 i ' -- ' ' " '.rti,i ,;.
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AXI) THE CELKRJIATED

trade

" BATAyiA,;: CANNED GOODS
Nothing Oner In the market. Piatt's Tiger" brand of U.iliimore Ov,i.nlw "voh hand.' Con fnzjlv. T '' ' r."1" w' , iLizilzz-- -


